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a b s t r a c t 
The oxide particle coarsening was evaluated at temperature over 1473 K by means of transmission elec- 
tron microscopy (TEM). After annealing of the 9CrODS extruded bar, the size of oxide particles increases 
while the number density decreases, indicating that the oxide particles coarsen through Ostwald ripen- 
ing. The growth rate of the oxide particles follows the ﬁfth-power law, which is in the region of disloca- 
tion ‘pipe’ diffusion. The activation energy for pipe diffusion, however, was remarkably high, derived as 
891 KJ/mole. The stability of oxide particles and the difference of the diffusion velocity in between bcc- δ
phase and fcc- γ phase should be considered as the contributions to the activation energy. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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2. Introduction 
9CrODS steel is known as the advanced structural material for
he future fusion blanket system, because of its high-temperature
trength and superior radiation resistance due to ﬁnely dispersed
xide particle [1-4] . 9CrODS steel usually contains a small amount
f Ti, which reduces the size of oxide particles and thereby signiﬁ-
antly improves the creep strength [1] . The concept of the addition
f Ti is adopted not only for 9CrODS steel, but also for other ODS
erritic steels [5, 6] . The oxide particles in the Ti-added ODS fer-
itic steels are very stable even at high temperature, even above
273 K [7-11] . This stability is due to the low interfacial energy of
–Ti complex oxide [12] . However, as for 9CrODS steel, the orien-
ation relationship between Y–Ti complex oxide and matrix should
e changed at above 1173 K because of the phase transformation
rom bcc- α to fcc- γ [13] . This work is based on a fundamental
tudy about the kinetics of coarsening of oxide particles in 9CrODS
teel at high temperature. In this work, systematic high tempera-
ure annealing was done on 9CrODS steel to observe and estimate
he mechanism of coarsening of oxide particles. 
. Experimental procedure 
An extruded bar of 9CrODS steel, whose chemical composition
s 9Cr-0.13C-2W-0.2Ti-0.35Y 2 O 3 (in mass%), was cut into several∗ Corresponding author. Fax: + 81117066356. 
E-mail address: n-oono@eng.hokudai.ac.jp (N. Oono). 
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Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.06.008 ieces (we call them “as-received” pieces). The pieces were an-
ealed in a vacuum furnace at a vacuum ∼1 ×10 −4 Torr, in order to
oarsen oxide particles. The annealing temperatures and time are
isted in Table 1 . The temperature increase and decrease rate was
 K/min. The as-received and annealed pieces were punched into
mm ϕ disc specimens and electro-polished. Transmission electron
icroscope (TEM) images were taken from the as-received speci-
en and annealed specimens to measure the oxide particle size
istribution and number density, at using JEOL JEM-2010 operated
t 200 kV. We analyzed the mean size by a direct measurement of
he oxide particles. In order to calculate number density, the thick-
ess of the specimen was measured by convergent-beam electron
iffraction (CBED). The thickness ranges from 70 nm to 181 nm. 
. Results and discussion 
Fig. 1 shows TEM micrographs of oxide particles before and af-
er high temperature annealing. After annealing at 1623 K for 27 h,
xide particles become more than three times larger than those of
s-received. Fig. 2 shows the size distribution of oxide particles be-
ore and after annealing. The peak of the size is increase with in-
reasing annealing temperature. The distribution does not appear
o be bimodal. The average size and number density of oxide par-
icles after annealing are plotted in Fig. 3 (a) and (b), respectively.
he average size increases with increase in both annealing tem-
erature and time. On the contrary, the number density decreases
ith an increase in the average size of oxide particles, which indi-
ates that the oxide particles coarsen through Ostwald ripening. nder the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Fig. 1. TEM image of oxide particles in 9CrODS steel (as-received, 1473 K 200 h, 1543 K 81 h, 1623 K 27 h). 
Fig. 2. Size distribution of the oxide particles: (a) as-received, (b) 1473 K, 200 h, (c) 1543 K, 81 h, (d) 1623 K, 27 h. 
Fig. 3. (a) Average size and (b) Number density of oxide particles in 9CrODS steel 
after annealing. 
Table 1 
Annealing conditions for 9CrODS steel pieces. 
Temperature [K] Time [h] 
1473 27 81 200 
1543 3 27 81 
1623 3 9 27 
Table 2 
Slopes of ln ( r n − r n 0 ) versus ln(t) for the values of n: n = 3 , 
4 and 5 at each annealing temperature. 
Temperature [K] n = 3 n = 4 n = 5 
1473 0 .31 0 .37 0 .43 
1543 0 .33 0 .41 0 .49 
1623 0 .70 0 .92 1 .14 
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Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.06.008 Given the kinetic relationship for precipitate coarsening thor-
ugh Ostwald ripening [14] : 
 
n − r n 0 = k · exp ( −Q/RT ) · t (1)
here r and r 0 is precipitate radius after and before annealing, re-
pectively, k is the rate constant for a speciﬁc temperature and dif-
usive process, t is the annealing time, and the exponent n is the
alue restricted by the mechanisms of diffusion: n = 3 for lattice
iffusion, n = 4 for grain-boundary diffusion and n = 5 for disloca-
ion ‘pipe’ diffusion [14] . Taking logarithm for Eq. (1) , it gives: 
n ( r n − r n 0 ) = A + ln ( t ) (2)
here A = −( Q/RT ) · ln (k ) , is a constant at given temperature.
ig. 4 and Table 2 show a corresponding plot of ln ( r n − r n 
0 
) ver-
us ln( t ) for variable n at 1623 K and the values of the slope of
he line ﬁts at all annealing temperatures, respectively. At 1623 K,temperature over 1473 K in 9CrODS steel, Nuclear Materials and 
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Fig. 4. Corresponding plot of ln ( r n − r n 0 ) versus ln( t ) for variable n at 1623 K. 
Fig. 5. Plot of t versus r 5 − r 5 0 applying n = 5 to Eq. (3) . 
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Fig. 6. Plot of ln( B ) versus 1/ T with the values of B obtained by the ﬁts in Fig. 5. 
Fig. 7. Phase diagram of 9CrODS steel; black circles indicate experimental condi- 
tion. 
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lhe slope for n = 4 should be adopted. However, at lower temper-
tures, 1473 K and 1543 K, the slope for n = 5 is much closer to 1
han that of n = 4 . It is diﬃcult to judge which n is suitable con-
idering the slope at lower temperatures. In this paper, we prefer
he mean value of the slope of 1473 K, 1543 K and 1623 K to cal-
ulate the diffusion activation energy ( Q ). We choose n = 5 , which
orresponds to a pipe diffusion mechanism. 
The Eq. (1) can be rewritten as the following equations: 
 
n − r n 0 = B · t (3) 
 = k · exp ( −Q/RT ) (4) 
Taking logarithm for Eq. (4) : 
n ( B ) = −Q/RT + ln ( k ) = −Q/R · ( 1 /T ) + ln ( k ) (5)
Appling n = 5 to Eq. (3) , t versus r 5 − r 5 
0 
curve can be plotted
s shown in Fig. 5 . The value of B in the Eqs. (3) and ( 4 ) can be
btained by the ﬁt to the data r 5 − r 5 
0 
and t in Fig. 5 . Fig. 6 shows
he corresponding ﬁt to the ln( B ) versus 1/ T with the values of B
btained by the ﬁts in Fig. 5 . The slope of the ﬁt in Fig. 6 yields a
iffusion activation energy Q of 891 kJ/mol and k of 2.78 ×10 33 /s. 
The value of Q obtained in the present work is remarkably
igher than that of the yttrium diffusion in iron (approximately
00 kJ/mole) [15] . Some other contributions affecting to the value
hould be considered. One of the contributions is the stability
f oxide particles. For example, the standard Gibbs free energyPlease cite this article as: N. Oono et al., Oxide particle coarsening at 
Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.06.008 f formation of Y 2 O 3 is very large (-960 kJ/mole) [16] , and sol-
bility of yttrium and oxygen in ferrite matrix is very low (less
han 1%) [17] . Another contribution is matrix transformation at
igh temperature. Fig. 7 shows a phase diagram of 9CrODS steel
alculated by using a commercial software [18] . The matrix at a
emperature above 1473 K contains fcc- γ and bcc- δ dual phases.
he molar fraction of the δ phase increase from 0.06 to 0.56
ith increase in temperature from 1473 K to 1623 K [18] . For
xample, the pre-exponential factor and the diffusion activation
nergy of self-diffusion in α-iron are higher than those of γ -
ron [19] and the expressions for diffusion coeﬃcient of α-iron
nd δ-iron are completely same [20] . Considering the ratios of
attice and grain-boundary self-diffusion in α-iron and γ -iron,
 v (α) / D v (γ ) = 110 and D gb δ(α) / D gb δ(γ ) = 7 [19] , and the ratio of
he δ phase as described above, the present ratios of self-diffusion
 v (1623 K )/ D v (1473 K ) and D gb δ(1623 K )/ D gb δ(1473 K ) will be calcu-
ated as follows: 
D v ( 1623 K ) / D v ( 1473 K ) 
= ( D v (α) ∗ 0 . 56 + D v (γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 56 ) ) / ( D v (α) ∗ 0 . 06 
+ D v (γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 06 )) 
= ( 110 D v ( γ ) ∗ 0 . 56 + D v (γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 56 ) ) / (110 D v (γ ) ∗ 0 . 06 
+ D v (γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 06 )) ∼= 8 . 23 
(6) 
D gb δ( 1623 K ) / D gb δ( 1473 K ) 
= ( D gb δ(α) ∗ 0 . 56 + D gb δ(γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 56 ) ) / 
( D gb δ(α) ∗ 0 . 06 + D gb δ(γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 06 ) ) 
= ( 7 D gb δ( γ ) ∗ 0 . 56 + D gb δ(γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 56 ) ) / 
( 7 D gb δ( γ ) ∗ 0 . 06 + D gb δ(γ ) ∗ ( 1 − 0 . 06 ) ) ∼= 3 . 21 
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Fig. 8. Overlaying the estimation curve with the graph shown in Fig. 2. 
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[Although there is no data of yttrium and oxygen short-circuit
diffusion in γ - and δ-iron, the tendency of the diffusion probably
follows that of the self-diffusion in iron. The increase in the ratio
of the δ phase can lead a large value of Q , because the diffusion
of the elements in bcc- δ phase is usually accelerated than that in
fcc- γ phase. 
The radius of oxide particles after annealing can be estimated
from the deformed equation of ( 1 ): 
r = 
[
k · exp ( −Q/RT ) · t + r 5 0 
]5 
(8)
The value of r corresponding to a certain annealing temperature
( T ) and time ( t ) can be estimated by assigning the constant values
k, Q and r 0 for the Eq. (8) , where Q is 891 kJ/mol, k is 2.78 ×10 33 /s
(calculated from Eq. (5) and Fig. 6 ). Fig. 8 shows the overlaying of
plot of r versus t in Fig. 3 (a), with the estimated values of r and t .
The estimation curves agree with the experimental values. 
4. Conclusion 
Coarsening of oxide particles in 9CrODS steel at high temper-
ature above 1473 K was studied by annealing of the specimens.
The size of oxide particles increases while the number density de-
creases, indicating that the oxide particles coarsen through Ost-
wald ripening. The coarsening data is consistent with a pipe dif-
fusion mechanism. The ﬁt of the data yields the remarkably high
activation energy of diffusion, 891 kJ/mole, indicating that otherPlease cite this article as: N. Oono et al., Oxide particle coarsening at 
Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.06.008 ontributions, such as the stability of oxide particles, should be
onsidered. The estimation curves agree with the experimental val-
es. 
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